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‘ UStWheMparties uro unknown to tu,oor rolefor adwr-
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\ money, whether one, Arc or ten dollar*. We will giro tho
adrnliawr thefall- benefit ofoath rate*.

Pboplb’B meefinig of
all opposed to' the NationalAdministra-
,tk>p will beheld at 0-win’s School House,
in Lpgan towoahip on Friday Evening
October BthlBsB, at'74 o’dlock, to be ad-■
dressed by J,. W. Hall, Esq., of this place.

7?he lust,meeting of the Campaign will
ho held in this place, on Saturday Even-
ing, October 9th, at 74 o’clock in front of
the "Bogan-Hpiise," and will he addres-
sed by H. Huoher Swoope, of Clearfield
county, Gen. John Williamson and A. Wj
Benedict of Huntingdon, Col. L. W. Hall
of this place, and, should health permit,
by Bi S. Blair, Esq.; the People’s candi-
dateTor Congress. i-

{Declination ofMr. Patton.
Below will be found the Card of the

,
Committee, appointed at the Amencau
Conference, withdrawing the -name ofMr.

fGteo. W. Patton from the list Of oandi-
dates for Congress, and : also -the card of
Mr. Patton declining the ten-
dered him by Conference;

No Aaxbiucan Candidate.—{ThoCon-
gtcaaional American Executive
tee informed Qeo. W. Patton, Esq. of hisnomination by thp Americans as a candi-date for Congress. He .that he
did qpt desire an election to that office,
at thus tune-

ißy order of the GonumUco.
Altoona, Oot. 4th,/1858.Eptroa pseemg used

ad s candidate for Congress initios.Con-gressional District, I desire to bay that I;have never accepted abominationfor that;office, apd do pot wish to-be considered a

/ .i*-.vsr, r K *>i- ■ ‘ 1 -

. : flection.

weekly visit ,of e
the freemen of Pennsylvania

will be.called Upon to exerciseone of their
dearestrighto and most important duties.
3jhey.are to cast their ballots for their

and some of the State officers.
This is a privilege which they should not
only highly appreciate, but conscientiously
exercise. There are two extremes upon
tills subject, both of which they shouldtdikp parefally avoid. The one is undue
excitement .and mereparty feeling, for the
sake of party, without regard to principles.
The'otber is tidijffimcej leading to the

an important duty, or the omis-aipp ofn pacred .privilege. The one is anabuse of liberty—the other is a failure to
appreciate its blessings. •

'

In this country every man is supposed
to have some settled views as to the policy
of the general or State government. Andif- so, it is Iris bounden duty to express itthrough .the elective franchise. It is a

- culpable neglect of a high duty,
except ftorn necessity, to stay fromthe polls. ..flis ■ country calls, and he ismorally bound .to obey. It is po morethan a suitable return for the protection

to propCrty, &c v whi^4068 hw. Some jay, my vote Cannot qhange the ..This they not
possibly tolL i One -vote. now
controlled some of the mostimportantolectwn 3.8utJ besidea;SuPpb^BK6adreason thus, be so to juohmasters p.whpt tlien would become of our,pubhe interests? Again, it is sometimCssaid that we are always beaten anybow, sowhtri is the Use of iny spending time in

iU h® lost
ever lost. Hishave tbrbenefit of its moralfarce, by showing the strength of "his

-
WSe; for U^er,

CTery fflajirfm loves bis coptry, and whobelieves that the principles, which be holdsW^5e f?l;i
hpr advancement and the good ,m inis fellow men, is bound to vote —i.freemen, to the ibffs—to thePoias, and in an independent manlyway, unbiassed by prejudice, untrammell-ed by-party feeling or party driU, exerciseywir ngbt to choose your own servants for

°fficcis *re “ot your mas-ore your servants.
'

You votemen, but as the exponentsof principles. Don't vote tor anvman because he isyour friend,yOUr ««»hb<y,
t
or your acquaintance, but becausehumto be advocate of that

Tbe Questions at issue.r \

of the Admimsttatioi
for protection. Mr.
American in his
esv

Vo|e-"ifflor
jMuft support Mjr>

of slajS£f :

ikr

ious, and is putting forth every.effort 'to

he construed into a sanctionof its course. | throughout the county |thaj| |
an independent mmdidnte m
run a heavy Aigenpan vote j
We beg leave to
The:Aaßericanß -of
been eonsistontin their votes and actions,
and it is not at -all UkeJy they would
drop* good dad/ true man|'to the party,
apd its regular, nominee, to,; support one
who. ismow trying to disorgjmizt: the par-
ty and defeat the county ticket. The ob-
ject.ofMr, W.ia coming 'mit as an inde-
pendent is well Renown, anc| pis universally
condemned. The Ampricaps throughout
the .county may rest assured that their
friends in this place will ■ jstand by the
regularly nominated tickeij and will ex-
pect ail others to.do the.eamd.! The Amer-
icans'here jknbw Mr. JF,»nk tehe a man in
whom they can place the \ utmost confi-
dence and will vote for hjffto a man—

Let nothing deter the frienSof Mr. Funk
from voting for shim, and opr word for it,
they, will not regret doing id.

beta reported'
Warfpl,

[r sheriff, will.
m this place.I '•-U '■■’f'this rumor.
fee- hsvo ever

lb -everydistrictwbere its influence and
immense patronage could accomplish it,
Lecompton Democrats have been pomi-
mated ibr CWgtesa,
election, Congress
be Lecompton in its complexios—-the Ad-*
ministration be ! .endorsed; and-the‘ track
cleared for a Second nomination of James
Buchanan for the Presidency.

One.issue, then, fairly before the people
of PenneyIvaniain the Coming election, is
the Kansas policy of the Administratim. |
The Question is, will they..ondopse "the
Lecompton Swindle” and “the English
bribe,” or will they not ? Will they sanc-
tion the attempt of the President Of the
purestRepublic on earth to force upon a
free people a Cohstitiition conceived in
iniquity,begotten in sin, and a nondescript
monster in its parts, orj Will 'they 'not?
Will they stand by bleeding, wronged and
distracted Kansas, whose noble sons have
rejected by suchan overwhelming majority
the bribe held out to them, in lieu of sla-
very? And will they say, by the men
whom they elect to Congress, that she
shall be one of the sisterhood pf States
whenever she shall, with a republican con-
stitution approved by the majority-of her
own citizens, knock at the door of the
Union foiradmissioh ? Thus they will be
deciding against oppression, and wrong,

rand the dictation of Southern, fire-eaters,
and in favor of popular sovereignty; and
the right of the majority to rule. They
will he intimating to Hr. Buchanan in*
language not to bo .misunderstood, that
they do not,approve of his being intimi-
dated by the threat of disunion on the
part of Southern radicals—4md forsake his
own cherished measure, popular sovcrclgn-
ty, and try, in order to please them, to
force-slavery mpon-Kansas.

A second issue is, that of protection to
home industry, and especially to Pehhsyl-
vania's interests. N In this issue we, as
/Pennsylyanianß,, are. more deeply inter-
ested than any other,- The want of the
-protective policy has filled our country
with the cry of disress. But particularly
has pur own State fuffered for want of It.

> Uur inexhaustible j[pal fields, are,compara-
tively, unworked—the fires of most of our
furnaces have been put out—-our manu-
factories are in general standing still.—
And whence comps the supply of cool,
iron and good*? From foreign ports.
The balance of trade is by millions against
us. What must be the result? What
would be the result ofa family expending
more than their income ? ..Need the ques- :
tion be answered ? Andwhatjs a nation
huta large family ? And if shebuys more
than she sells, what will inevitably be the
result ? Will not her treasury be ex-
hausted, she become - bankrupt, and her
people he impoverished ? Thefetes could
not prevent it. Has this notbeettthe
policy to which Mr. Buchanan has longbeen committed and that which* has' pr
will, by the end of his term of office, in-volve his administration in a debt of over
3100/100,000 ? " No one will pretend to
deny this. Then he. and his administra-

:• - r • • .;■
A veiy ungentlejnanjy and entirely

uncalled for editorial articlek ppears in the
last number of the Standard commenting-
on the connection of EeyLi A. B. dlark
with the editorial departinen; of this pa-
per. We can not conceive what motive
the writer of the article hi id in view in
thus noticing the- fact, unless lit be to dis-
parage that gentleman in the .estimation of
this community—an act certduly bkueath
the dignity of an editor. Associating him
with the political departmental is gratuitous
on the part of the Standard) and betrays
the base intent of the articled We looked
for better things froih the editor of that
paper, and . feel inclined to,attribute his
remarks to undue exoitemenjb on political
matters, which cause men 'jo say and do
many things they afterwards regret or feel
ashamed of; and such we axeaure must be
(the case with our- cotemporary when hd
reflects upon the injury he ,tas attempted
to inflict upon one whp‘never injuredhim.

Not Coerkgt.—The report that Mr
Greo. B. Cramer; the Democratic, candi-
date for Director of.the Pooryhas declined
the nomination, is not correct. Mr. C. is

, S$W.C' candidate and,, we are.assured, will
not .decline. WVWe not acquainted with
his opponent, therefore we ean not speak
of him knowingly, but1 we feel sure that,
although he may, makeasgopd a Director,
he would not make a batter one. It is an
office -that should-be filled by a good man,
in the selection of whom political preju-
dices should be ignored. Mr. Cramer is
well known in this and oth<Sr parts, of the
county to he tho friend, of jiho ftiendless
and a man scrupulously honest in-all his
dealings, and should he be selected to fill
the office for which he is a candidate, we
know that eyeiythhig wiU'bfe done tight.Vtf presunm'he wilt bo; yot|d for by the
citizens of this place generally, without
respect to party ties. 1 {, .

1. .(

Within the past two weeks/we have
received a number of communications on
J&® subject of .tiie GopgreEpional nomi-
nees, which we have declined publishing
for the reason that they w4e! calculated
to do injury and disturb the harmony
apw existing in relation to.; the People’s
Ticket. We pan not lend our .columns to
those who would trample down the men
and principles whom we respect and cher-
ish, and no*true friend of the cause could
ask ua to do so.

turn are committed against the jjoKcy of
protection. Yet for the want of such a
system we are this daynufferingfrom the
effects of one of the most terrible com-
mercial pressures which has; ever beMen
opr conntiy; The protective policy, ;|hen,
is an issue in the present campaign. 'The
people are to d'ecide whether they wiUsus-tain the President in his free-trade policy
or ?° 1t* If they do, let &em vote for the
uian of their choiep. not, will
oppose them.

Ejection J^xouns.—lnJ our next is-
sue jrc hope to be able>to .gire the result
of the election in thia <*unty.To aid us
ip doing this ure request our 'jßrxenda in ail
PFtsjd’ the county to -lake |ie trouble tofonrartf to. .us the result in |heir district
as early on Wednesday morning as they
possibly can. We win delay our paperuntil Thursday morning shaJldNw« there-by ho enabled to obtain full rjsturns.

this Congressional district, we are
favored in having as candidates insn who
are, personally, as rutexceptionalde as th?

-can produce. Personally
we hold them both in very high esteem,
en j°y.the pleasure of a personal aoquain-
tance with the gentleumu,{uid stand in
friendly relations to them. arehigh-minded, honorable' men, ornamentsin their profession, mid men of high moralworth. Personally-Wc could notpoteihjiy
distingmah between them. And Wo com-mend them each to the district as ah lon-
est expapept of lieprinciples which their
parties .profess.

- ' ■ ’ X' -
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v #adies Home.; MAOAEiNE.—The Oc-tober number of this Magazine has beenreceived, and is better than iny of itspre-decessors. We have Ipokedr through itcarefully, and ean safely say it is |n:

ieriOT to none ofthe $3 Maginea. pub-Jiahed by T. S. Arthur, >hi£delphia, at
.$? P c* year; or four copiee, year. §5.

Mr. Pershing is the nominee of the Le-
compton former W-stu-
dent and present bosom companion ofJeremiah S. Black, : Atterney <^^;awbrn friend andconnscllorof the Presi-

avowbd fHepd-bf the
Administeation, and stands upon the pin:
cinnati Platform—-and Jnore recency the

y and-m

,
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AxiiASWO WloNT Octobernumber of this anxiously looked for pub.lication-,fcoo our’
w^ihig

m®**' hptm^noU^iprfootSd-
toundcr storitom? but imports uformatioa:#%for. &ieh fa term.

wifcn driving ddtrn
■ifelyiteeohii half'

lISSOES.

ing mules. A steep bill or a“u
•lirSince 1830, neftriy 27,tKW «rfnil-

raadhwre beenbuilt in the which
have coat, on nil average, about s3uj,ooo per
mile,' or $045,000,000. .1 !

Irish fel AI j?any isj going to
Boreas life fnsore'd, *ao;tfiht ’wheii hje dies be

pendent upon the cold chanties of the|world as
he mice was. ■■■•' ' 'f-":

j|@i 'rhe Americans of Baltimore jhavere-
nominated Hon. Thomas Swann for Majror.—
This nomination is equivalent to his.formal re-
turn as major, foi the ensuingtwo upon
the day appointed for the municipal election.

SS&* city authorities of Loaistjiile Have
at last put a gang of men to work digging the
long talked of sewer at the mouth of the creek.
This is the initiatory to filling up thelmouth of
the creek.

There are 205: citizens in Providence
who pay a tax on $50,008 audupwards. The
highest tax is by Alexander Duncan, Who pays
$16,521 18 on property valued at s4jo4d 100.
A rich man, that.

B®* Mr. George Penniman, an employee of
the Boston and Lowell Railroad, whi(e sawing
wood with a circular saw, at Wilton, N;. H.v fell
aqross the saw, which struck his breasti cutting
hiS heart .in too. He instantly fell deajd.

Billy Bowleg’s “boot party,’! tbirlocu
in,number, whi> refused to leave the Everglades
with their chief, have been brought to terms bystarvation, and have consented to go where the
Government wills. j ■ . . -

The new Custom House nt Piensacola,
Elorida, Lae just been completed. TheUsost was
$60,000. The amount cf revenue collected at
that port for 1857, was §l7B costing to collect
it, f?,pl2.

JBSjKAt d fire in Cincinnati, a few'days since,
the company of the steam fire-engine 41 Citizens’
Gift” hitched horses, ran two laid nut
350 feet ofhose, firingup iu the meantime, and
put water on the ifire iu four minutes from .the
tap of the alarm

Another great, submarine and overland
telegraph la talked about. It is raid' that the
Emperor ofRussia has determined to lay down
a line which shall connect St. Petersburg with
his North American possessions, China and Cal-
ifornia.

BSkf One of our exchanges speaks of n beau-
tiful girl who would;prove a capital speculation
for a fortune hunter of the right sort. Her
voice is of.Bilver, her hair of gold, her1 teeth Of
pearl, her" cheeks of rubies, and her eyes of
diamonds.

Upon a traveller tellirig Gen. Doyle, an
irishman, that be had been where thebugs were
so largo, and powerful that two of; them would
drain a man’s blood in one night,-, the general
replied : “My good sir,'we haye.the saraenni-
m&ls in Ireland, but they are called hum bugs.*’

The Louisiana Pioneer, of the 1-J th; says
the sugar crop in the parish of Assumption- Las
never promised such favorable, results. The
.cane is already as mature as it. yaa last year
when “ rolling” began,.and it is very Hkely the
planters will put their mills to work by the 20th
inst. •
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The N. 0. Delta of the 14th says:—
“ There must thins far have been at least ten
thousand persons attached by yellow fevey, of
which jaumbetv -oyer spyon thousand, havel pas-
sed safely through |he process of acclimation,
while more turn two thbusahdvhave descended
intb

t
the silent tomb;”

J@*The number of voters in York State is
about 700,000 ; but the fullest vote ever polled
was something like 100.00 U less, opdithe aver-
age vote is about 600,000. This shows that she
haa 100,000 voters who never visit the gqlls,
and 200,000 who only do so occasionally. On*
voter out of-every four stays athome, and leaves
the great principles to take core pfthomselves.

J@“ Last Thursday, nt the • Mount Ycrnon
furnace, Penna., a cow broke into a woman's
garden for the forty-seventh time. The pro-
yoked woman became so exasperated nt the
cow, while turning her out,,that she, by thbln-
tensity of her passion, ruptured internally a
blood-vessel, and- before medical aid- could be
rendered bled to death.

J^gußiddJe-—lt wasdone when it was begun, it
was done when it half done, a;ul yet vvas’nt
done when it was finished. Now what was-it ?

Of course you can’t guess. Will- this 4bY''Tim-
othy Johnson courted Susannah Damn It was
done when it was begun, and it was done when
it was half,done, and yet it wcsri’t Dunn when
it was finished—for it was Johnson.

JC®*The most capacious pocket-book pa re-
cord is the one mentioned by a coroner’a jury in
lowa thus:— '* Wc find the deceased danie to
his death by a visitation ofQpd, arid riotlfiy the
hands of violence. Wo find upon:the bddy a
pocket-book, containing $2, a .ofaeok on Flptch-
er’s Bank for $250, and tjvp horses, a jvngdri,
nod some butter, eggs and feathers.”

B@t. John M'Ginnie, who attempted suicide
in the Ohio penitentiary by cutting; h'is; throatand swallowing the knife, is dead, in opera->
tiori was performed after ho had swallowed theknife. . Chloroform was administered, ft piece
of sixth,rib, about three,.and a biUf Jpche#in length, sawed, out, a band insrii-tedi which.drew from the cavity of and near the
heart, a dull, ugly - looking knife, obou£ three
and a half or four inches InLength., i

a@*Th«re is a spot in the Bwatara.Gnp.of theBlue Mountains, which is called the ‘‘ColdHole.” 1 The'hole is only eighteen inches indepth,; blit, even in the hottest daja of femmei*
the iiir in it is uncomfortably ■‘chid. A ther-
mometer which marked 90° in ordinary shadewM removed to Jins hole, end, inphop£aj»hqur|
without any change in the outside atmosphere,
the mercury fell to 50°. It Is supposed that a
current of air ascends frotn beneath—probablyfrom an underground cold spring. ,r-

-; t®5 Gen, •'Winfield Scott, who is now Stop-ping at West Jbinti met with a severe accidentlast week, whlch may confine him to hia bed' forsome Ump. Ho was about attending a dinnerparty gJvenhyCol. Delnfield, whet), on going
down the stairs, his foot slipped, and ha fell tothe bottom. Owing to the bullet inhis shoulderand the sword yound|n bis arm, he was unableto arrest his decent, and the fall wad’ severe.—

Ws advanced yean and .large
frame, this is a most 1 serious affUlr. The'Oen-er*d Was taken to his bed, cupped and leeched ‘

and though ho feels better, he is still sufferineintense pain. ( , r*

„,#©=» Of the particulars of the recent duel atEichmq.od, Va., between Messrs Wife andCtfem--5% ?? Wn •—l’hey^agJitWith
at tonics, and exchangedfew shjofe;

hadhisthighbroken. WlserecelvtinowoupdAt of shot every eimjt wasmadefriends to adjust the feafejJut
effect, tße origin of the dlfefculfy bem*

'g
lenchoßTr) ichho si' ;tacked cad

announced by * friend, and when
the t&bles. had been traversed, one move at a
time, tho processrecommenced. It_W»s>
most' interesting seen*. Mr. Morphy had tile
whole eight gomes so thoroughly “ in his head,’
that, when a piece wasaccidently shifted on one

the boards^.and a . i|»Mse ws* saa«tojawhfeip>t*
was involved, )ie aVone detected something was,
wrong, and-exolajw^ihafcil,whs,. ‘S«|inipossi-
bio move,?’ ijaW»pV«s%dto be.:
The piece ought ricicV to have been on that;
square. In the same {game,. Mr. Morphy-loft a
piece en ]>ruc+ |akjiig;qt-Wh> Q b involved a
mate in a few on his
adversary taking the piece, uneoncious of tho-
snare laid for him, the grime’became Mr. Mor-
phy’s almost immediately.- ills play; was very
rapid. Each game lasted, pn
thirty moves, so that .he hadjpjihjsar UiJUiud at
least two hundred apii. forty, moves,pp- ‘
sition of every board thMpgljp«s fori/,beaming
to end. The fact was evidently regarded by
those present, as an effort of geuins riot to bo
accomplished by more than one or two ittdivld-\
uals in century. Of the eightsimuUUueous
games, Mr. Morphy won -'Six; drew against
Mr. Avery, President of thoßtrmihglitunljiicas
Club, ami lost only one,that against ’MI Kip-
ping. The eight gnmeaOccupied about six,
hours; and at the close, Mr. Morphy‘being
asked if lie felt fatiigued, said; ‘not -in the
least; but he should he glad to get-his dinner!'
The match between Mr. Staunton and Morphy
stands thus.: stake $5OO a.aide; tho seiner of
the first eleven games wins. To commence on
the Ist of Novemberx next. Mr. Morphy \vas to

j procte I from Birmingham toParis, to.dlidleugo
| tlerr Harwlttz (hitherto the most celebrated
blindfold player in Europe,/ find probable uf-

I t rwanls to Breslau, tp play Iferr .An/.Hrson;
j but it is expected that his‘ nlatph, with the lat-
ter, will be played tU Eotrdon.” ’ :

A Rarey Exhibition. '

The horse taming experiments of Mr. flarey.
brother of the famous hdrie tamer of-England,
were very successful at thC florae -Exhibition at
Springfield. Tho Springfield Republican says
that a vicious, horse was brought into, the tent,
that would let no one ride. him. Several at-
tempts had been mode, but the jideirs were
thrown to the ground, and no enp could.be in-
duced to try it again. Concerning this animal
the Republican says: “ Mr. llaroy hud not
been to work upon the horse, in earnest, for
more than twenty minutes, before he was sit-
ting upon his back. At one time the horse lay
down upon his side, stretched at full length
upon the ground, evqt-y limb free and-as quiet
as a kitten. Mr. Karey then lay down With his
head on the hprsc's neck; to show how the hun-
ters sleep upon thq prairie. Thon," to the
amazement of the spectators, he lay down upon
the horses outstretched legs','and lifting the
uppermost hindleg, placed ifoyer his owh-ntek,
and lay thus for a half a nuautc' witVhli head
between the aniaul’s iron shod Heels. 1 Subse-
quently, owingto tho flapping of the teat, the
horse voluntarily rose, ana Mr. Rarey maunted
his buck, sitting upon him like.a woman, side
saddle fashion. Then, he lifted hia foot slowly
over the; horse's bock and , eat astride.: The
thing was done to everybody’s satisfaction and
delight. We never saw a sot of men more thor-
oughly delighted. At the "close of the process,
Mr. Rarey tode the horse out of the tent, and
exhibited him to the outsiders. The groom then
mounted him, and rode him quietly to Ips sta-
ble. The job was finished, and wo believe that
everybody was convinced, that the system, in
the hands-of>■ a m*ster,»haa in jt the p.myeipuf
taming to perfect gentleness any horse in the
world.” ■ r K ' J V '
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Ice is Ueu Hut Metal.'—The most wonderful
fact connected -with ice making is tho remarka-
ble exi ctj®tentby which gatin' was fro.te.-i ia R
capsule of plantiuum at a whit j heat. This won-derful achievement proceeds upon the. theorythat water will not touch a body of metul huatodbeyond a’certain degree. , A most iAportaht
fact U is for all connected with steam producing,that it wilL-assuiue in.«uoh a case a spheroidal
shape, thgt fipeae.fwill be presentedbetween it an I the glowing me ta’l, owing. iJftubt-Icss, to the repulsive effects of grcati ji'cat in'fillcases whatever ■ l*rofeeso7 Faraday has carriedthis marvel even a step further,-and actually fro*
ztn a ball of.mercury in the midst of a glowingfurnace, by jh'djeions admixture of carbonicacia and ether,-so as to g’fb greaterrigor'tO'tl.eevaporating process; Such artWe achiremetftaof modem chemical science. h t i ■ . v '

SE UiTrps onr »*■«« Father.—Night before li«st says theSt:touil Rejublfan,a domestic broil 'arose between Dihiel DOflnoand his wife. Tho wotoau Was-in bod’ with herdaughter, a child about five years .old. Defineextifiguieheff the light, wept to. where they fvere'Wfcffp*. theliftlp girlforiiarmoth-er, dulihei ately. stooped down.ahd bit.her nbseoff, diserenng the whole of that mmhl&V fromt!»e taue—a deeddadhwriWe almost;!© «tmEot.Abe brute was,p»,. one of tUsiarfelng |h[e pepce and jho pthor
.9R<.U»e llecorjer finedb)m sim, ant! echlhint^T„°Tf i

t?e ir ‘ Ull,lf rt V bw* W .scssloffi Hffopenalty for mayhern, wo believe, i» at letisfe>tenyeaga in tuc;pcnitootipry... v .',; v .4 vf..

spntbling two or ,«ng»s loave§;, united ta-permg to points sharp almost ncedlea ThetbbSc ?tr ° l--c *eBt PP* &proper donato tothe copto inclination. ’A large pMpeUJnc Whebb'
°9?ios, snd-ig driven byrnowerful CnirriMa^

W*B Wf W U
your room* aiil U sadatfe.',

■ -gjaflßlte

■^£“£^'Sa&SS^tefrar.uitt) toduot ctborwUo.r ; ; fIBPMr■Stess?” *"» “ i"^S«s}«;
T^OHIISKT^THE
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1 bushvl to tra
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»chi>olH ** faHMUtk it in preference too'u All Uninchei, both useful anrt<*
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•I bare been
am} hare received
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* jM&QOS.—Tt£ prqprie-
SaJ°°n wouldregpectfhJlyWbrm his
Kindly that

the sewim, the very bMt?l,lla' lell'bla OT Baltimore, which h»
' er tome*l0

cotttity, dee,d -haro be*®- gnuitnd. K> tha famlprilrrSM *2-ESf-PK-a^iS«BBftSS2£“ *“ ■“■S!iS
•yta, isss-etf cl R SIKIC, A&ir.

«-tS« *;.BrrTNER >««RGBOII DBNSBIST,
1 unmediately opposite the Lutheran

s
-
rett ' TovtUextractedwithwt

huniltug. A student who
-

for morality nhd pawwsoeaff!H^M»«d«eatfan;willho taken. ■ {Sept VW-Iy. ;

SQAL! COAL! GOAL! COAL 1—Tiu» subscriber SronM : MJnferm tho coasualcrs of CUAhe IS constantly rivEfcS “'‘tSbSSwhich hol® -.WSm-
at tira<*aad toany part of tbs to**

- ■ Jonx aujs®t^

2«.-;;?^OCAL ITEMB.
dip the following bea

:4tMtutnn, from an cxchaajaj-
4*7* cf Summer arc go

•SRj&'honra wc passed, when wondoi
i bolds, or when slowly wot

I ttafoagb the thick woods, while
I w&rblors sung their morn

•4»tnow but in recollection. What
I tra connected with the

spent amid the charms of uatun

I we yearn to taste those joys again ?

j.art passed away, and the northern wit
tl<i'l&r«»gh the fading trees, aharbingt

[ my •Winter.
_ ifh* little brooks, on whose borders
ofl utapd and gazed pu the finny tribes
In their crystal waves, will soon build

covering. The birds which 1

ftWet weal with melody, have taken th
to milder climes. The foliage is fast 1

freshness and fades with the
Autumn.

Yct, bas Nature lost its charm?
nothinginteresting *pd instructive in i

Walk iutotho fields or on the
foro theSuahag watch t
deur of Ittei&jtcrn skiekf «nd say not

tuun hathnol oharma i The mighty ca
the ihe Valley hide of the

in hubllmity with this
to Ou every cloud, th<

the moat pleasing be:.
himself, slowly rises aboveItuUkUis* Nature awakes from its lotba

stlsc’emsaa.a new creation. On eve
Of ftass,- the frostapnrklcs like purestdi

i yatl-eolorod forest leaves rtfli
surface; The robin, in

the grove and basks in t
[ geniaTvnrmih, as . FtsTciiKa beautiful
[ . “Bee, the day begin* to break,
[/■. .' I.

, , ; Ami thu lfcht shoot* like aMr oakf rl-■ vt yt suhlttv Ore 5 the wind blow* cold
;i ....r*WhU»'tho tnormaj; doth u'nt'uld;

I .
"

' Now tbOhlTvb beglu to VO. I*o
I - Aai ti»B "qul.-rcl iron, the bou*h»I -» ivK-i' * .l«apa-to get hi* auUaud fruit,
i -1 Whs early lark that entwu mute,
[ ~' Carols to therbhiß day,■ -,-:.AUny tt note, and many a lay.” -

| pass through life
| onea gaslaK OU the gloripj of the rising

d« view it, it is with a cureless
only-of sleep

rlfioed to-bbholJ llio most gorgeous of a
A hardly less beautiful night is the sou
lt wb.U Uio dying season of the

WhoKl his lust beams fullinj
tyUhJbrtd ftibcat, It soems ns though he t

- What Sad, though pleasi
tlons,Rtbn. fill- the hroaat. We see tin
ful jMrersWhich but a short time ag(
U-nMtaaoet bow fallen nt

pUib. TW loaves that
thfpWAhmr fliclftftring shades in

tie 4 babbling brooks or on the grass
now strewing the pluin. Tfa
has bdeoihe seto, or change,

boidV'indicßttve ofAntnmn.”.'
I?siaow Bpo*p* WAom Hut

W&UfeedAy tuorting lost, nblack hat, uc
) was

ereri oa tne ltailroad trick nchi- Kittanin
Ifehi' euppesed to have contniucd on c

some fragments of brick w«
iMWfeawbl it Tits man belonging to
could notbei found.—Exchange.

-above paragraph in neat

country paper we open; and to free tii
ttve'luspTcibn evidently creat

fi’iSfiM I?- 'ofifHW of «si*J til
grepw. spot and his mutiluted hat, wo •„

in;but evidpnoo in the ease:—On the a
[ tlrwPistltinc Eimt, pa Tuesday evening

t a .jpsastngcr deyold of head covering
fftint th« bcowd collected r.t this station
Op anA dovrS ihroiit st—in a Lurried u
Thinking perhaps, that George Mun

about, paying u’(Tb visit, nnil disliking t
’§h* to catch an i

t®w him >

Btmtsud hurriedly enter the-, office
liiCdt& Good, and ns hurriedly come oi
itbfc&kjltt■m' :‘:vpon hii-head: Wo 1
Dra." ifore absent, and were about to ci
ThiefS” vrirentho train started, earn
fcga tmd tho Dr’ii. hat with it The
ttade a very njirrow escape from our ii
Constable, 3foo Kly, who, in a few minu

taken charge of him, in hu
CguacVay. '

. "K, i,
TrtsuE.”—This rema

by political; speaker*when tl
theTcacMiencoa to remember a portlet
oftheir argument, or a fket noted, oi

advanced. Now we do not intend U
stomp ttpeeeh, or any other kind of a
but merely to ask you to “ stick a pin
whejv y* inform you that our-good
&i«D<h Joa Hilemah, has just return

with . a large stock of Fa
whiohbewishes to sell out and set tb
for as soon os possible, if not sooner,

btings a largo and. varied assortu
all those who deal with him know fha
as cheap and treats people os cleverl
other store-keeper iu the place. Thei

Ur6a‘

Map op Blaik County.—W6 were ;

rfndCj .by %n out!
maP of Blair County, on

h*a been engaged during the past su
We believe It to be complete, so far :

able to judge, and flunk it will glvo sat
Mr. F. is now engaged in distributing <

(a copy of which will ho found in am
umn) and receiving subscriptions. V
number of residences, churches, pub;
lugs, &c., will be placed on the marg
map, .making it ornamental as well as i

the enterprising publishers
wellrObumcrated. Price of tho map §

Teachers Institute.—The Teachers
of this "county, is now in session at I
tuyg, and there ate some sixty tcacln
ten<lance, besides a few notables fre
e°unties/ in .consequence, the scholar
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